[Oral acid-basic balance peculiarities in patients with gastrointestinal tract pathology].
In clinical research condition of the acide-basic balance in an oral cavity of 100 patients having diseases of a digestive path: gastro-esophagus reflux illness, a stomach ulcer of a stomach and a duodenal gut, nonspecific ulcer colitis and Crone disease was studied. Estiniated speed salivations, pH, amplitudes test saccharose and carbamide curves pH in mixed saliva and on surfaces of tongue. It was revealed, that at this pathology there was destabilization of systems of regulation of the acide-basic balance in an oral cavity, accompanied by increase of acide- and ammonia-producing of microflora activity, topographical redistribution of zones functional acidosis and alkalosis on surfaces of tongue. Correction of the revealed infringements demanded individual approach in each case. The used methods of pH-meter were sensitive enough and allowed to reveal and estimated changes of local homeostasis in oral cavity.